
Davis, 
staples,

& Co.
dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET 
ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, 

BRUSH COMBS, &c.

CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS

TOBACCO.

.liraCOM.. - - OFF. CITY HU.
Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B.

^"Physicians Prescriptions carefully 
am

VOLUME n.

IMPERIAL HALL.

Old and Reliable Tsilorins; 
Establishment.

Our Motto:— Good Work for 
Living Frottis.

. The undersigned may still be found 
at liis Old Stand on Queen Street.

---- „ , . Many years experience in the tailoring
compounded from pBre drugs, and at alt business in this city enables us to guar- 
hours. antee perfect satisfaction in every res-

F’ton, April 20,1879. pect to all who may lend their support.
Our stock of clothes suitable for

OVERCOATINGS and SUITINGS
is the best in Fredericton. Just 

received,
FALL and WINTER GOODS, 

ENGLISH, SCOTCH
and CANADIAN TWEEDS

THOS. STANGER,
Queen Street, opp. Officer’s Quarters.

EF*To Delinquents.—All accounts 
standing for over six months will be 
placed in Attorneys hand for collection. 

Oct. 21, 1879.—ly

TO LET.
rT'HE House on Queen Street, oppo- 

site the Braylcy House, at present 
occupied by Dr. Currie ; also, the two 
stores or offices in same building, occu-

Eied by W- C. Brown, J. P. and Miss 
•avidson. Also, the lower flat of the 
House on Campbell Street occupied by 

Mît Geo. H. Simmons. Possession 
given 1st of May.

RAINSFORD & BLACK. 
F'ton, Jan 31,1880—tt

TO LET.
POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDIATELY.

THE subscriber will let for a 
, year or term of years, a nicely 

finished and situated Store 22x65 feet, 
at Gibson, formerly occupied as a 
grocery stand by W. R. Logan; ’The 
lessee will have a fine first proof cel
lar of the same size as the store. En
quire of

P. A. LOGAN.
Gibson, Feb. 12—tf

CU111 PM RAILWAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

TENDERS are invited for furnishing 
the Rolling Stock required to be 

delivered ou the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, within the next four years, com 
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
16 First-class Cars (a proportion be 

ing sleepers).
20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
3 Postal and Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freight Cars.
300 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
on the 'Canadian Pacific Kailway, at 
Fort William, or in the Province of 
Manitoba.

Drawings, specifications and other 
information may lie bad on application 
at the office of the Engiiiocr-in-Chief, 
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th day of 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the tin 
dersigned up to noon of THURSDAY, 
the 1st day of JULY next.

By order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways <6 Canals, 1 fob 21-Î0 
Ottawa, 7th February, 1880. $ w t jueSa

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOB CASH.

CF'Thc above will be delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS; 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

NEW DOMINION HOETL,
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied.

St. Mary’s, Oct. 4, 1879. 3 moe

JUST RTSING FROM 
THE ASHES!

«WEN SHARKEY
Now occupies bis New Building, (at the old 
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends and custonjeiSHtfld—stt- - 
1 OthSffi Who w (W Cë k Hid enough to 

favor him with their patronage.
The Stock comprises ”
Staple and fancy

SB 3BS» "W ©• © SB 1Ü $
0LOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR- 

STED COATINGS,

Beady-Made Clothing for Men and Boys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

* Room Paper, &c

AU imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff ana will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

MARBLES.
Yin nAA MARBELS, all kinds OV*WV Wholesale and Retail.

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE 
F’ton, April 6, 1880.—tf

NOTICE
The subscriber has just received

FROM NACKAWICK,
A large consignment of ready-made

—CONSISTING OF—

SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS,
PINE BOARDS, PINE PLANK, 

SCANTLING,
HEMLOCK BOARDS, 

CEDAR POSTS,
—also :—

Ash Plank and Ash Boards,
The above are all well seasoned and 

will be exchanged For Cash at

NACKAWICK PRICES.
Respectfully,

D LUCY.
Fredericton, Or!. 7, 1879.—Chios

IMPORTANT
NOTIC EÏ.

DANIEL LXJCY
KEEPS AS USUAL ON THE OLD 

STAND,

QUEEN STREET;

Opposite the Custom House,

Where ho will be found selling

BOOTS,

SHOES.

CLOTHING, &C-, &c.

At Rkmakably Low Prices.

EF" All are welcome.
EF* Remember the place.

DANIEL LUCY.
Oct. 6, 1879.—6mos.

F. & 0. McGoldrick
DEALERS IN

READV-MADE CLOTHIJVG. 
HATS, CAPS,

ROOM PAPER,
BOOTS AJTO SHOES,

TRUJTKS AJ%mH VALISES. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Queen Street, Fredericton,
EF’Cash and the Highest prices paid 

or slipping furs , . may 31

PEVEE STEEL, &C.
JUST RECEIVED.

15 cwt. Peevie and Pick Steel ;
2 bundles Firth & Son’s Axe Steel; 

20 “ Plough Plating.
JAMES S. NEILL.

Feb. 3
(< WESTERN”

XTTE beg to intimate that we have been W appointed agents for the above 
first class company and are now pre
pared to extend their lines in any single 
Risk to $60,000.

JOHN RICHARDS & SON. 
F’ton, March 4.1880.—tf

••ELDON HOUSE-
NO, 190 Union treet, St. 

John, N. B.

Permanent and Transient Boarders 
accomodated on reasonable terms.

W. A. LIVINGSTON, Proprietor.
Oct. 2, 1879.—ly.

ALLEN1 CHANDLER
Barristers, set,

office :

PALMER'S CHAMBERS, 

Frlnoeonnt
SAINT JOHN, N. B. *

FREDERICTON, MAY 25, 1880.
------------- ■ —-----------------------------------

NO. 157.

T. C. Allen. 
July 24.

W. B. Chandler

WM. WILSOM,
MU MOUSY IT UV

CONVEYANCE», *0.

Office, Opposite Normal School
Queen Street, Fredericton.

EF*Accounts Collected, Loans Ne
gotiated. july 6

P. BRODERICK,
dealer in

General Groceries.
Country Produce taken in exchange.

Cor. Northumberland and George Sts
Fredericton, Sept. 25th, 1879.

McFarlane,
Thompson,

& Anderson’s
CELEBÜTED

iWMDIMiCES

potato

WANTED.

lOOO C n MORE

BARRELS
OF GOOD

Rose,

Susies and 

Prolifies,
CASH AND HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICES ALWAYS PAID.

ROBERT S. BA1LLEY,
Railway Crossing.

St. Mary’s
Jan 9 1880.—6mos.

SNOW SHOVELS, &C.
Just Received from Boston:

I pT T\OZ. Snow Shovels ;
It) JJ 30 doz. pairs T and Strap 

Hinges;
10 M Carriage Bolts ;
2 Cases Wood Screws ;

10 doz. Auger Bitts;
For Sale by

jan 31 JAMES S. NEILL.

Farm for Sale.

ÂFARM of 100 acres (40 cleared), 
with good House, Barns, etc., well 
wooded and watered, situated about 5 

miles from Woodstock and 1 1-4 miles 
from Jacksonville Corner. Will be sold 
on terms hereinafter to be agreed upon 
or exchanged for property in Frederic
ton.

Further information may be obtained 
by seeing John Camber or Hamilton 
Emery at Jacksonville,or J. C. Risteen, 
at Sash and Door Factory, Fredericton

F’ton, March, 29, 1880—1 mo.
Far. & Sentinel.

JAMES D. HANLON
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Sent Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at 
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B,, be

tween Carleton and Regent Streets 
nov 4, 1879.—3mos.

To Whom It May Concern.

THE Subscriber begs leave to thank 
his numerous customers for their 

patronage during the past, and to solicit 
a continuance ot the same in the future. 
BOARDERS, Permanent and Tran
sient, may be accommodated at season 
able prices.

WM. McALPINE. 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th, 1879.—6mos

made Or
;

Boiler Plate with Heavy Plate Hot Air 
Reservoir with Central Flue or Heavy 
Cast Iron, thoroughly-strapped to prd- 
vpbt breakage, to suit customers.

ALSQJ

SQUARE HEGISTER
Round Pip$ Register

Of all sizes to suit.*

-=CONTBÀCTS=-
Made for putting in Furnaces to Houses 
complete at The Lowest Market 
Rates. Satislaction iroavanteed.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS.
Now in Stock, and for sale at 

Bottom prices.
OR rpONSRefined American Iron,

JL 2 tons Sled Shoe Steel,
1 ton Sleigh Shoe Steel,
4 cwt. Axe Steel (Firth’s,)
4 ton Octagon and Square Steel, 
i ton Pevie Steel.

75 boxes Mooney’s Celebrated Horse Nails 
20 kegs Horse Shoes,
10 •* Snow Ball Horse Shoes, '
60 “ Borax,
2M Sleigh Shoe Bolts,
1 “ Sled Shoe Bolts,
6 “ Screw Bolts,
2 “ Fire Bolts,
4 pairs Bellows, 2 Anvils,

24 Smith Vices,
0 kegs Nuts and Washers,
1 Portable Forge,

26 doz. Horse Shoe Rasps,
6 '• Files, assorted,
2 “ Farriers’ Knives.

Ian4.t 870 JAMES S. NEILL.

ON

LARGE&VAB [EDMS SORT HER T

X All pie SEES!
OF ALL DESC

Parties desirous of i 
Stoves or Furnaces 
give us a call.

rould

CIONS.

basing either 
do well to

IMcF. T. & A. 
Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—tf.

ONE TON OF WOOL
Wanted at tie Establish

ment of
t. g. ooomrcu.

November 1, 1879.—tf.

CUTLERY.
ÇASK American Table Cutlery,

For sale low by
JAMES S. NEILL. 

Frederecton, Oct. 14,1879.

ST PRIZE AT. 
EXHIBITION

BROOMS
AND WISPS.

We Respectfully Solicit the pntronag 
of those in the trade.

All Orders Promptly Filled 
tt Satisfaction Guaranteed.

REED & REED,
QUEEN ST., FREDERICTON, 

ept 16

L. RLACK St CO'S

Spheroidal
Spectacles

A*ro

BYE GLASSES

ARE the best for the preservation of 
the sight, and took the medal at the 

Centennial Exhibition.

The lenses are made of the best ma
terial, uniform in density, and of high 
refractive power, their perfect polish 
and spheroidal shape adapt them to ease 
and improve the sight of the wearer.

The eye being the most delicate or
gan great care should be exercised in 
selecting spectacles ; it is not enough 
that the glass be of the right focus, but 
the lenses must be perfectly centered 
and in many cases perfect relief is only- 
given by having each eye fitted separate
ly. To effect this the lenses are made 
interchangeable, and having an Opto
meter to measure the sight, a iierfect 
fit is guaranteed.

Call and examine before purchasing 
any other kind.

A full stock in Steel. Rubber, and 
Gold Frames and prices to suit all 
pockets.

S. F. SHUTE, 
Watchmaker and Jeweler. 

Sole Agent for Fredericton and vicinity.
aug. 28.

JAMES BOONE,
HARNESS MAKER,

terry Landing, Saint Mary's, York 
County, N. B.

Harness, BZidles, addles, Whips, etc'
EF" Orders promptly attended to on 

reasonable terms. Repairing executed 
in a satisfactory manner.

Oct. 28,1879.—6 mos.

HELP WANTED.
Authors’ MSS. immediately placed, If avail

able to any publisher. Journalists, corres- 
poudeuts, Teachers, &c., desiring sa'aided en
gagements may address,
ATHENÆUM BUREAU OF LITERATURE 

37 Paik Row New York.

ATTENTION !
ATTENTION 1 !

To the People of the City of Fredericton 
and the Public generally.

The subscriber has just received his

■FJkLuTu STOCK 1
And thanking his numerous custom

ers for their patronage during the past, 
bogs.leave to request a continuance of 
the same during the frosty future and 
to assure them that as ever, no pains 
will be spared to make this establish
ment head and shoulders above its fel
lows and to produce a good honest 
suit of clothe! or parts thereof at 
prices to suit the times. On Hand:— 
A large and choice assortment of the

cblsbratedmbhihburgh rub
ber COATS.

Absolutely unrivalled for durability.
Also, a splendid lot of 

OVERCOATINGS,
BLACK DIAGONALS, Etc., 

IRISH FRIEZE,
ENGLISH and

SCOTCH TWEEDS,
Lastly we would respectfully solicit the 
attention of our patrons to our stock of
GERMAN CLOTHS, VENETIANS 

Black and Broad Superfine West 
of England, and Gent’s Furnish

ing Goods, without doubt 
the finest lot in the city.

JAS. B. HOWIE,
Custom f ailoR, 

MARBLE HALL, FREDERICTON 
Oct. 7, 1879.—6 mos.

Trederlotoal

JOHJT B. GRIEVES, Prop,

THIS Hotel has been established for 
30 years ; is convenient to the Pub

lic Offices, Steamboat Landings and 
lorries, connecting pith Riviere du 
Long Railway ; also, Sandy to the Free

Stabling and Tard Aecoqysnod ition 
second to none in the city.#

Terms Moderate.

Fredericton July 26,1879—6 mos.

CHEAP TINWARE.
fTHTE tindersîgficd now have In stock a 1W1 
A assortment of Pressed, Japanned, and 
Steamed Tinware, also. Galvanized Iron and 
Granite Iron and Enamel ware, which they 
will sell at reasonable jriccs.

PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTING.
Wc keep on hand a full stock of Iron, Brass, 

and Lead Pipe, ranging in size from 1-8 in. to 
3 inch. Also.

Pumps and Brivewell 
Strainers,

STEAM, GAS, AND WATER FITTINGS
with a general assortment of goods usually 
found in a first-class establishment.

HE5"Jobbiug attended to with neatness and 
despatch.

Opal shades and Patent Burners for sale 
cheap.

All orders for TIN ROOFING and G Ah 
VANIZED IRON WORK promptly attended 
to, and a good job warranted.

F’ton, March 31. J. & J, O’BRIEN.

PLOUGHS I

The subscriber takes this method of 
expressing his thanks to his numerous 
friends who during Forty-two years of 
business in this city have stood by him 
so loyally and well.

STOVES,
Through all these years of vacillating 

fortune the people of Fredericton and 
the public at large have always shown 
their appreciation of every endeavor 
which has been made to keep parallel 
with the times and haveever been will
ing to recognize the merits of good, 
honest workmanship.

stoves & Ploughs

Manufactured and Re aired.

BT Country Produce 
cl; ange.

taken in ox-

GBC. TODD,
King Street, Fredericton. 

Oct. 26, 1879.—3 mos.

HOLY FAMILY ACADEMY
ST. BASIL, MADAWASKA.

PT'HIS new Institution occupies a beautiful 
A site on the banks of the St. John. Its 
position unites all the benefits of country at- 
mcsphere with every desirable facility for 
youthful exercise ard amusement; nothing is 
neglected to promote the healtli and well-being 
of the pupils. The course of study comprise, 
English, French, Composition, Geography, 
History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Zoologys 
Botany, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Pen
manship, Plain i ud Fancy Needlework.

, , TERMS: |
Hoard and tuition, per year, - $60.
Music and use of Instruments, - 25.
Drawing.......................................... ...........
Washing, - g.
Fancy work. .... 3.
The train running Irom Grand Falls to Little 

Falls affords an easy mode of access. Great 
attention is given to the French course, which 
is confided to the special care of French 
teaihers.

Nov. 27,1879.—w & t-w 1 year

Waverley House,
REGENT STREET,

Just Received.
100 LBS. SPONGES,

6 DOZ. CHAMOIS,

Suitable for cleaning Waggons, Car
riages, &c. Very cheap at

GEO. H. DAVIS’ Drugstore, 
Cor. Queen & Regent Street 

F’ton April 17. e

PAYING BUSINES S„
manent agency at canvassing for the popular 
amily paper, The Contributor. 64 columns. 
18 departments, religious and secular. Rev 
Drs. Earle, Lincoln and other noted author, 
and preachers write for it. Takes every wbems 
“ Belshazzar’s Feast,” a Fine Steel Plate 
(20 x 24.) engraved expressly for The Con
tributor, given to every subscriber. Extra
ordinary inducements to agents. Large cash 
commissions ; also $600. $260, $125, <£c., in 
cash prizes.

~~ HABDWABEp
Just Received:

1A TZEGS Horse Shoes ;
_LV JX. 6 bdls. Sheet Iron;

4 bdls. Oakum ;
3 doz. Cross-cut Saws ;
1 cask Zinc:
3 coils Clapboard Tie ;
6 kegs Blasting Powder;

25 hanks Fuse, 2 dozen Pick Axes; 
10 sets Stocks and Dies from i to 

inches;
1 cask T Hinges;

For sale by
JAM ES S. NEILL. 

Fredericton, Oct. 14, 187.9,

MARBLE WORKS!
DOTHIAM 0. 0BPW00D,

Importer of Marble and manufacturer of

îauicfl) Bwnutï unurca xobxb etc*
{^"Freestone and Granits Work ex 

ecuted in all its branches on the most reason 
able terms.
3QT All orders promptly attended to.
Near County Court House, Queen Street 

Fredericton, N. B.
Nov. 18, 1879,—w. 6 mos.

NO PATENT, NO PAY.

PATENTS
obtained for mechanical devices, med
ical or other compounds, ornamental 
designs, trade-marks and labels. 
Caveats, Assignments, Interferences, 
Infringements and all matters relating 
to Patents, promptly attended to. We 
make prelimary examinations and fur
nish opinions as to patentability, free of 
charge and all who are interested in 
new inventions and Patents are invited 
to send for a copy of our “ Guide for 
obtaining Patents,” which is sent free 
to any address, and contains complete 
instructions how to obtain Patents, 
and other valuable matter. During the 
past five years we have obtained nearly 
three thousand Patents for American 
and Foreign inventors, and can give 
satisfactory references in almost every 
county in the Union.

Address: LOWS BAGGERS 
Co., Solicitors of Patents and Attor
neys at Law, Le Droit Building, 
Washington, JO. C.

THE SHOP at present occupied by 
Mr. Samuel Owen in the sub

scribers building, Queen Street. Pos 
sesion given 1st of May Apply to 

Mrs. E. W. MILLER. 
F’-'on. Jan. 27. 1880 —tf.

CUaestoart an* ILaftms.
Arriving this day from Pittsburg 

Pennsylaania,
A varied assortment of Tabic Glass 
ware, and Table Lamps, &c., at

LEMONT’S Variety Store 
Dec. 2, 1879.

Refrigerators.
Just Received from Montreal:

6XTORTH STAR REFRIGER- 
1N ATORS. This well known 
Refrigerator is made of the best mater

ials, and put together in a substantial 
manner. Its shape gives commodious 
space to the apartment, while its in
ternal .arrangements arc simple, suitable 
and convenient. For sale by

May 6, 1880 JAS S. NEILL,

NEW FURNITURE.
Arriving II eekly, at

LEMONT S VARIETY STORE.
F’ton, April 6,1880.—tf

FURNITURE
DO you want it. Large lots being 

constantly received. A large var 
icty and cheap for cash at

LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE, 
F’ton, May 13, 1870.

WELLAND CANAL.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE BUILDERS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and 

Canals) and endorsed “ Tender for Bridges, 
Welland Canal,” will be received at this office 
until the arrival of the Western mails on 
TUESDAY, the 15tli HAY OF JUNE next, 
lor the construction of swing and stationary 
bridges at various places on the line of the 
Welland Canal. Those for highways are to 
be a combination of iron and wood, and those 
for railway purismes are to be of iron.

Plans, specifications and general conditions 
can be seen at this office on and alter MON
DAY, THE Slst DAY OF MAY next, where 
forms of tenders can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to have a 
practical knowledge of works of this class, 
and are requested to bear in mind that lenders 
will not be considered unless made strictly 
in accordance with the printed forms, and—in 
he case of firms—except there are at;ached 
the actual signatures, the nature of the occu
pation and residence of each member of the 
same ; and (briber an accepted cheek for a sum 
equal to $260 for each bridge, for which an 
oficr is made, must accompany each Tender, 
which sum shall he forfeited if the party ten
dering declines entering into contract for Die 
work at the rates and on the terms stated in 
the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders, are not 
accepted.

For the due .fulfilment of the contract the 
party or parties whose tender it Is proposed 
to accept will be notified that their, tender is 
accepted subject to a deposit of five per cent. 
of the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General within eight days after the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This department does not. however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary. 
Dept, of Railways and Canal,s )

Ottawa, 29th March, 1880. $
Fredericton, April 7,1880.—Iawtjjunel5

CHEAP SALE
AT

Y ariety Store!

GOODS WILL BE SOLD

AT COST
FOR CASH to make room for Fall 
Stock. British and American Silver 
taken at the face for goods.

WILMOT GUIOÜ 
Fredericton, Oct. 14th. 1879.—tf.

CIGARS 1 TOBACCO
THE BEST IN THE CITY.

At GEO. H. DAVIS’.

NEW STORE!

BOTTOM PRICES, 

Boots & Shoes
IN THE NEW

B00T& SHOE STORE,

Sha, key’s New Building.

The subscriber has just imported a new and 

select stock of

Men, Women and Youths’

BOOTS & SHOES,
.........FOR SPRING AND......

SUMMER WEAR
From the very best FRENCH KIDS, to the 

cheapest quality. Also a new and 

select stock of

HATS,
OF ALL SIZES AND STYLES,

The latest fashion and cheap for cash.

I am prepared to sell the present stock 

at the Lowest Prices, having purchased be
fore the

JVational ^Policy camé. 
Into operation,.

The stock lias been mostly manufactured 

texpressly for me ; the balance lias been selec 

ed by myself. Give me a call and see quality 
and prices for yourself.

THOMAS LUCY
Sharkey’s New Build! ug, (yieeu Stree 

13* Nexj- to the Bahkeu House. 
Fredericton, May 8,1879.—tf.

3YYRGANS to RentalV LEMONT’S VARIETY STORE

z



HATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

—6Ytsg$U£$n Star
SPACE. ] LENGTH OF TIME. RATES

\ Column, ’ One Year. $100
Half do. 50
Quarter do. “ 25
4 Inches, 15
X Card. 12

Oftlic above spaces, hall the amounts set oppo
site for six months, one fourth the amount for 
three months. Special arrangements for terms 
shorter than three months.

TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Single insertion not more than one inch. 
60cents; Subsequent insertions (each) for 
same space 25 cents.

jgp Advertisements will be charged toi 
the time of insertion if not ordered to lie 
suspended in writing.

ft-jrr Advertising rates (outside the transient 
advertisements) pavable every three months.

Solid advertisements, ten cents a line.
J3f Orders for the discontinuation of adver

tising contracts, after the time agreed upon, 
must be given in writing; else all continued 
“ads” will be charged at the regular rates.

WEEKLY STAR.
The advertizing rates in the Weekly Star 

are the same as those of the Tri-Weekly.
jgf Special arrangements, may be made 

with the Editor or Publisher, at the office 
Sterling’s Building, (up stairs,) Corner Queen 
and Regent Streets.

J5T Subscribers who do not receive tlieir 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the office.

THE TRI-WEEKLY STAR.
IS PUBLISHED

)retdey. Thursday and Saturday 
evenings from the Office, corner ot 
Queen and Regent Streets.

Terms: $2.50 per annum, payable in 
advance.

Address “Star,” Fredericton.
This paper mav be found on file at Geo 

P. Rowell & Co.’s Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce St.), where advertising 
contracts mav be made for it in New York.

BF" Mb. J. H. Bates, Newspaper 
Advertising Agent, 41 Park Row 
(Times Building), New York,, 
authorized to contract for advertise
ments in the Weekly Star at our best 
rates.

which is situated 23 miles from 
Richibucto, within a mile of the 
road. This stone is described as 
being of a superior quality, and 
large shipments may be expected 
to the Island, on which there is no 
building stone. Besides these 
sources of freight there will be 
others no doubt, and it may fairly 
be assumed that the road was not 
a bad speculation.

All railroad men who have seen 
this line agree in pronouncing it 
second only to the Intercolonial, 
and Mr. Buck, Government En
gineer, speaks of it in the highest 
terms. Mr. Gillmor Brown was 
Engineer, and Mr. Frank Mclnnis 
of this city assisted him. It were 
well thatinotorious M. P. P. MrKillam 
built the Albert Branch as honestly 
and as well as Mr. Brown has per
formed his work.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Cjjt êbrning Star.
J. E. Collins..............................Editor.

FREDERICTON MAT 25 1S80.

SŒ’ The readers of this jou rnal 
are hereby informed, that 
Fredericton is the Capital of New 
Brunswick, and that York Point, 
and Marsh Bridge, and Reed 
Castle, and MacEvoys, and the old 
Bell Tower, and Partridge Island 
all remain just as they were !

PUBLIC STRUCTURES.

Mr. Lawlor has a gang ot 12 
men, most of them belonging to 
Fredericton, at work quarrying 
stone on McKay’s farm near Mor
rison’s mills. This stone will he 
chiefly used for foundation work, 
and will, in its hauling, give em
ployment to a few of our idle city 
teams. The old buildings will be 
cleared away by Saturday, and the 
grounds will be in order by Wed
nesday next to commence at the 
foundation of the New Buildings 
The Schooner Wild Hunter, has 
left Dorchester with 119J tons of 
free stone, which may be expected 
here in a day or two. If all this 
be true, it would seem that there 
is little likelihood just now of St. 
John getting the Parliament Build
ings. Partridge Island should not 
let the opportunity slip by her; but 
strike out from the shoulder now 
and demand that this work be stop
ped. Marsh Bridge and York Point 
and Chubb’s Corner have decided 
to let things take their course.

THE KENT NORTHERN.

The contractor of the Kent 
Northern Railroad has to be con
gratulated on the progress he has 
made. ‘All the road—27 miles in 
length— has been graded but 3 
miles. Rails have been laid on 3£ 
miles; and the contractor is await
ing a contingent of old rails now 
from Prince Edward Island. The 
sleepers are all ready, and distri
buted,— and those now at work on 
the road are employed building 
masonry, and grading the remain
ing 31 miles. There are 3 bridges 
on the line, and the masonry of 
two of these is finished. There 
will be 5 stations besides that at 
the Junction. There will he two 
engines, and as there is not 
“grade” on the road, its freight 
carrying capacity will he very 
great. The contractor is sanguine 
about the paying abilities of the 
road, reckoning his freight tariff 
from the following sources:—

1st. The local traffic along the 
line, consisting of farm produce 
and the local travel. To this may 

-be added the lumber trade fçom 
Cameron's Mills.

2nd. The carrying of lobsters 
from the factories at Richibucto, 
to the Intercolonial, whence they 
will be shipped to Halifax. The 
lobster trade we may say is very 
large, such establishments as those 
of H. 0. Leary, J. H. Bell, and Mr. 
Noble, doing a heavy trade. It 
will be found much more conve
nient for these people to ship by 
rail than by schooners.

3d. In the salmon trade which 
is large : parties shipping over the 
branch, thence by the Intercolonial 
to St. John, for the Boston and 
New York Markets.

4th. In the smelt trade, this fish 
abounding in 1 o Richibucto and 
tributary rivers. Parties from 
Boston and New York, buy the 
smelt on the spot, and will ship 
over the branch and by Interco
lonial.

5th. In the carriage of free
stone, an excellent quarry of

Sir Leonard Tilley will likely be 
in St. John tc-morrow or the day 
after.

The imports for April an Ottawa 
correspondent says are $5,064,777 
duty paid ; or an increase of $1 - 
092,014 over April 7, 1879.

A local train running between 
San Francisco and Big Trees yes
terday to a rifle picnic, met with a 
serious accident. Two of the cars 
jumped the track and “threw the 
inmates in heaps along the hank.” 
Thirteen persons were killed, and 
forty wounded.

_ _ _ _ _ A
Well done foP the Toronto 

Globe ! It has declared, editorially 
in favor of the abolition of the 
Senate. We are disposed to 
smother the old ladies in our up
stairs department, but we should 
hesitate before we would carry the 
quilt into the Senate.

Some one said to us to-day, sup* 
pose the Attorney General got that 
judgeship, would Mr Elder then go 
into the Government?” and we an
swered, (Probably ! People we 
may say are giving themselves a 
good deal of unnecessary anxiety 
about the Attorney General and 
“that judgeship.”

On the 5th of May the top Of a 
hill fell in on a Belt’s Cove, New
foundland mine. A boy saw a large 
stone rolling and warned the 
miners, 50 in number; who rushing 
fora shaft just saved themselves. 
Their escape was wonderful.

office at any moment, on a day’s, or i 
two day’s, or a week’s, or a month’s! 
or two month’s abseoce without: 
permission. What right has a sub
ordinate to give leave of absence 
to another subordinate? Such a 
ridiculous proceeding has been tol
erated up to now, only because 
hitherto the public knew nothing 
about it. But we have been here 
and we have seen this abuse of 
office, we have seen a state of 
affairs that would not be 
tolerated, did the Legislature, 
or perhaps the heads of the De
partments themselves have cogni
zance of it. If these clerks can’t 
find employment, by all rreans send 
them about their business, and at 
any rate cut down their salaries, 
too large now, for constant em
ployment. if the Surveyor Gen
eral and others do not understand 
us, we shall have to talk a little 
plainer. The trotting about of 
some of the Crown Land Clerks in 
particular, is the town talk ; and^it 
was facetiously suggested two 
months ago that the Crown Lane 
Officials form themselves into 
Curling Club, and “challenge any- ot
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thing in the Dominion.” Tins may 
be funny, but it is also scandalous 
—and of this we wish the Survey
or General to make a note. We do 
not blame him, because when the 
cat is in the mice don’t play ; but 
there is a state of affairs which 
knowing, we feel, judging from his 
sense of the respons’bilities at
taching to his office, he would not 
to’erate for a moment.

Reporte in Central Africa.

MORE ZEBRAS, GIRAFFES, LIONS AND 
BOARS THAN ONE CAN FIRE A GUN AT.

War between China and Russia 
is threatened, and the latter is 
getting her troops in war order. 
The Chinese will not accept the 
treaty of Kuldja, and demand from 
the Russians the Retrocession of 
Ili. The Chinese will invade the 
lattei, and in this case it is said, 
will be aided by Japan.

Mr. Blake is about circulating 
his Anti-Railroad Speech through 
the Maritime Provinces in pamph
let form. Unfortunately for this 
pamphlet Sir Charles Tapper’s 
speech has been read here. Mr. 
Blake it must be remembered 
wishes the Canadian Government 
to break the national faith, while 
the Globe the great oracle of the 
party, thinks the road should be 
built.

We would give a good deal to 
know how Mr P G Ryan feels just 
now ; and how much he would give 
to be Surveyor General under Mr. 
A G Blair.

We would not give three straws 
to know how Mr. Robt. J. Ritchie, 
who negotiated for that $1000 
worth of wines, feels, or how much 
he would give to be the little 
Solicitor General under Mr. An
drew G. Blair. What a care Mr. 
Blair has for Holy Church—with 
his two poor persecuted followers: 
persecuted in faith for the faith !

There will likely be a meeting 
of Council towards the last of next 
week. The Provincial Secretary 
will probably be here to-morrow, 
and the Chief Commissioner to
wards the last of the week. The 
Hon. W. E. Perley we have (near
ly) always with us. The Attorney 
General may be here on Saturday, 
and the Surveyor General on Sat
urday or early the following week.

In the article in our last issue on 
official clerks, no reproach was in
tended to those faithful officers 
whose long arid time-honored 
services have earned them 
the respect and confidence 
confidence of the public, and put 
them beyond the reach of criticism. 
We refer to a new, to a mushroom 
generation, who are outgrowing 
their official robes, and paying 
more attention to every curling 
match and cricket game and shoot
ing tournament that is on the tapis 
than to (he duties for which they 
are paid by far too large salaries: 
We refer to the official fry whose 
own rapid growth has astounded 
themselves, and who in the fulness 
of their vanity imagine themselves 
beyond the control ot the Respon
sible heads of the public depart
ments, and at liberty to leave their

Mr. F. Falkuer Carter, in charge of 
the elephants attached to the Royal 
Belgian Expedition into Africa, gives 
the following exciting account of a sud
den encounter which he had with lions 
at Kerima, Central Africa, at which 
place he and his caravan of 180 men 
had arrived :

Our only food consists of Indian corn 
pounded between two stones, with a 
good share ot sand, and only salt with 
it. It is well to have even this, but 
still men accustomed all their .ives to 
good animal food cannot live on such 
poor tare, and so I go ont every second 
or third day with my gun and kill a 
zebra, eland, water-buck, &c. One of 
any of these enables us to live in clover 
for a single day. A recent expedition 
of this kind, however, nearly cost me 
my life. I felt that I must go in search 
ot tood, as there was not at the time a 
morsel in onr camp, and so forth I 
sallied. _ My first shot was at a giraffe, 
into whieh I pat two ballets and then 
iollowed him over hill and dale until 
noon, when heat, thirst and want ot 
food obliged me to give up the chase. 
After smoking a piptand taking a rest, 
I was off again, got a shot at a zebra, 
bat missed him. The zebra, I should 
mention, is the best meat in Africa. 
Rather disheartened and grieving for 
the poor hollow-eyed fellows I should 
meet on my reinrn, for whom I had 
nothing in the shape of food, I turned 
toward camp, and just at 3.30 p. m. a 
fine boar dashed past me. I sent a 
bullet through him at once, but on lie 
went. I knew, however, we should 
find him dead a few hundred yards 
ahead by the quantity of blood in ihe 
long grass, so I followed, but just then 
sighted three zebras, so dropped pig- 
gie’s trail and went off to try and stalk 
the zebras. In about ten minutes after 
I heard a fearful row, and my two gnn- 
bcarers said it was a rhinoceros. I 
laid hold of my No. 10 bore, handing 
my “express” to my bearer, telling 
him and the man carrying the smooth 
bore to keep close to me. I glided si- 
lently through the grass over six feet 
high, until close to the spot. Then I 
knew if it were a rhinoceros that lie 
was lying down, as I could not sec a 
sign ot him, so decided it must be two 
wild boars fighting. Something told 
me they could not make such a horri
ble noise, which actually seemed to 
shake the ground and rend the very 
air about me, Strange to say it never 
struck me that the noise might proceed 
from lions, although the place is full of 
them, so I advanced boldlv, dividing 
the grass with my rifle. I then dis
covered three lions devouring the pig 
I had shot, and in that short time they 
had finished half of it. The two near
est were within two feet of me, and 
the farthest three feet and a half off. 
The brutes' beards, chests and claws 
were covered with blood. Though 
startled at first I was perfectly cool, 
and yet lelt perfectly certain that I 
must be killed, as even a tame lion is 
savage when eating his food. The lien 
opposite caught sight of me at once, 
curled his lips, lashed his sides with 
his tail,but what the others were doing 
I cannot say, as my friend was in the 
act of springing, and I dare not take 
my eye off him for a second. At last 
he crouched for a .spring, and I let 
drive at his face, retreating a step to 
give me a chance with the other barrel 
at one of the remaning two, deter
mined to sell my life dearly; but,to my 
great delight, these two sprang over 
the grass in opposite directions. I 
gave a sort of sigh of relief, looked 
round for my gun-bearers, and they 
were fifty yards off, trembling with 
fear and blue with fright. The ras
cals had run away, and I had no gun 
to fall back upon. I returned to pick 
up my dead lion, but found he had 
crept away with a bullet through 
him. I iollowed his trail until the 
jangle got too thick, and it now being 
neariy dark and I a long way from 
camp 1 gave up the search." The 
whole affair did not last more than

QEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
LA the undersigned (Secretary of Rail
ways and Canals), and endorsed “Ten
der for Works, Greenville Canal,” will 
be received at this office until the 
arrival of the Eastern and Western 
mails, on THURSDAY, 3rd day of 
June next, for the construction ot two 
Lift Locks and other works at Greece’s 
Point, or lower entrance of the Green
ville Canal.6

A map of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications of the work to 
be done, can be seen at this office and 
at the Resident Engineer’s office 
Geeenville, on and after Thursday, the 
20th May, instant,*^ either of which 
places printed forms of Tender can be 
obtained.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
in mind that tenders will not be con
sidered unless made strictly in accor
dance with the printed forms, and—in 
the case of firms—except there are 
attached the actual signatures, the 
nature of the occupation and residence 
ot each member of the same; and, 
farther, an accepted bank cheque for 
the sum of $2,090 must accomps.ny 
the tender, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works at the rates 
and -jm the terms-'"stated in the oiler 
submitted.

The cheques thus sent in will he re
turned to the respective parties whose 
tenders are not accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract 
the party or parties whose tender may 
be accepted will be required to mr.ke 
a deposit equal torjtve per cent, of the 
bulk sum of the contract within eight 
days after the date of the notification. 
The sum sent in with the tender will 
be considered a part of the deposit.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress 
estimates will be paid until the com
pletion of the work.

This department docs not, however, 
bind itself to accept the lowest or any 
tender.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

........  Secretary
Dep. of Rmlwavs and Canale. )

Ottawa, let April, I860. S

Fredericton, May 18, 1880—lnwtjneS

WELLAND CANAL.

18 8 0

just received :

22 BALES AND CASES

NEW
WALL PAPERS1

IN

TINTS, GILTS, MARBLES, 
OAKS, AND COMMON.

A FEW PATTERNS

HANDSOME GILT DADOS.

JOHJv McDONJUAJ.
F’ton, April 1,1880 —3 mos.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and Canals) 
and endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Wel
land Canal,” will be received at this oEce until 
the arrival of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
THURSDAY, the 5th day of JUNE next, for 
the construction of Gates, and the necessary 
machinery connected with them, for the new 
locks on the Welland Canal.

Plans, Specifications and General Conditions 
can be seed at this oEce on and ofter THURS 
DAY, the 20th day of MAY, next, where 
forms of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
special tools necessary for, and to have a prac
tical knowledge of works of this class, and are 
requested to bear in mind that tenders will not 
be considered unless made strictly in accor
dance with the printed forms, and—in case of 
finish—except there are attached the actual sig
natures, the nature of the occupation and re
sidence of each member of the same; and. fur
ther, an accepted bank cheque for a sum equa 
to $250, for the gates of each lock, must ac
company each tender, which sum shall be for
feited if the party tendering declines entering 
nto contract for the work at the rates and on 

the terms stated in the offer submitted.
The cheque thus sent in will be returned* to 

ihe respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.
For the due fulfilment of the contract the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed to 
accept will be notified that , their tender is ac
cepted subject to a deposit of five per cent, of 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the sum 
sent in with the tei der will be considered 
part—to be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General within eight days after the date 
of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress esti
mates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.
* This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or anytender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept, of Rys. and Canals, )

Ottawa, March 29, 1880. j 
Fredericton, 6th A ril, 1880.—lawt Juneg.

LADIES,
BUT TEE BACK-SUPPORTING CORSET,

JAMES D. HANLON
Cabinet Making and Under

taking.
Furniture of all kinds made and re

paired with neatness and despatch.
I have in Stock a lot of Hand Made 

Wood Seat Chairs, very low for Cash.
UNDERTAKING ORDERS

From town or country promptly at 
tended to at all hours.
King Street, Fredericton N. B., be

tween C'arleton and Regent Streets. 
liov 4, 1879.—3mos.

New Carpets.,

IN ALL THE

LATEST COLORINGS

A.YU RESIGNS.

TAPESTRY CARPETS, from 55 
cents to $1,00 per yard.

BRUSSELS CARPETS from 90 
cents to $1.50 per yard.

john McDonald.
April G, 1880.

REMOVAL.
}

THE Subscriber has removed to Wil- 
mot’e Building, opposite the Nor

mal School, where be is prepared to at
tend to all his old customers an.d as 
many new ones as will favor him with 
their patronage. His stock is large, 
comprising

BOOTS,
" SHOES 

Ready-Madu Clothing
ten seconds, but during the time it
came into my mind: Here is the lion tt a ril A TD C!
Mrs. S. wants, “ with an adventure Llxx L O » Vv xk -L O 
attached to it.”

Gent’s Furnishing; Goods,
all of which will be sold at his usual
LOW PRICES.

DANIEL LUCY.
Fredericton, May,' 1880.

N. B.—Custom Work made on 
the premises as usual.

WELLAND CANAL-
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE construction of Lock Gates advertised 
to be let on the 3rd of JUNE next, 

is unavoidably postponed to the following 
dates

Tenders will be received until

Tuesday, the 22nd Day of June Next
Plans and Specifications, etc., will be ready 

for examination on and after. »...

TUESDAY, THE 8th DAY OF JUHE-
By order,

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary. 

Department Railways & Canals, >
Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. )

F’ton, 20th May—2tawktjne22

A w.
LACHINE CANAL

Constructed so as 

to give support to the 

Back.

For sale by

Fredericton, April 10,1880

THOSE WHO HAYE 

WORN THEJtT RE- 

CO.7I.Jir.YO THEM 

YEHY HIGHLY.

F. B. EDGECOMBE.

ilb, Bdbeis* gros Sobs, it.
The subscriber intends closing his Business in this City on the

First Day of May next.
Goods will be sold at prices that will insure a

COMPLETE CLEARANCE

of the whole stock by that- date. Gentlemen who may require

Made in the best manner have an opportunity 

TO PROCURE THE SAME AT LOW PRIG ES

All who are owing the subscriber are requested to call and pay 
and all who hold accounts againste will please present the same for 
layment.

(J QRGANS to Rental
LEMONT’9 VARIETY STORE

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned (Secretary of Railways and Canals,) 
and endorsed “Tender for Lock Gates, Lachine 
Canal,” will be received at this oEce until the 
arrival of the Eastern and Western Mails on 
THURSDAY, the 3rd day of JUNE next, for 
the construction of gates, and the necessary 
machinery connected with them, for the new 
locks on the Lachine Canal.

Plans, Specifications andGefieral Conditions 
can be seen at thisoEce on and after THURS
DAY, the 20th day of May next, where forms 
of tender can also be obtained.

Parties tendering are expected to provide the 
special tools necessary for, and to have a prac
tical knowledge of, works of this class, and am 
requested to bear in mind that tenders will not 
be considered unless made strictly in accordance 
with the printed forms, and—in case of firms 

except there are attached the actual signa
tures, the nature of the occupation and resi
dence of each member of thesame; and further, 
an ac^ted bank cheque for a sum equal to 
$250, ior the gates of each lock; must accom
pany each tender, which sum shall be forfeited 
if the party tendering declines entering into con* 
tract for the work at the rates and on the terms 
stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be returned to 
the respective parties whose tenders are not 
accepted.

For the due fulfilment of the contract, the 
party or parties whose tender it is proposed to 
accept will be notified that their tender is ac
cepted subject to a deposit of five per cent, of 
the bulk sum of the contract—of which the 
sum sent in with the tender will be considered 
a part—to be deposited to the credit of the 
Receiver General within eight days after the 
date of the notice.

Ninety per cent, only of the progress estim
ates will be paid until the completion of the 
work.

This Department does not, however, bind 
itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By Order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways & Canals, )
Ottawa, 29th March, 1880 j 
’ton April ‘91880—1 a w t june

ACHINE CANAL.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE construction of Lock Gates advertised 
to be let on the 3nd of JUNE next, is 

unavoidably postponed to the following 
dates

Tenders will be received until

Tuesday,.the 22nd day of June next
Plans, specifications, &c., will be ready for 

examination on and after

Tuesday, the 8th day of June.
By order,

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary.

Department of Railways & Canals, ?
Ottawa, 13th May, 1880. )

Fredericton,-May 19th, 1880. 2awtJune 22

P.eS.—Shop Furniture including Plate Glass Mirrors, Re- 
fleetmg Mirrors and a very large Fire Proof Safe will be sold 
at a Bargain. p. McP.

Fredericton, February 17, 1879.

JANUARY 15) 1880.
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

uS
Will Offer their whole Stock of

DRY HOODS AT BANKRUPT PRICES
-FOR CASH ONLY.-

Great Bargains may be Expected.
Fredericton, January 15, 1880.

1pm Cluistina.'i Snubs.
We have jus 

received our new 
Holiday Goods. 
Everything Clean 
and Fresh. Per
sonally selected 
within the last 
few days, and 
have now inst| 
opened :

The
-TO BUY-

CHRISTMA GOODS
—IS AT—

1 •McJWurray S JFcnety’s

26CASE9S

Choice Books
—mLZancy Goods.

TOYSOF ILL KINDS,

In Wood, Tin 
I and Rubber. A1 
I so some nice *t

Nickel-Plate.d Ware, Photograph and Natnarnuh 
jdlbarrhs, Worh Boxes, Writing Desks, P

And a Fine Assortment of WAX DOLL, which we have marked «t nvi««. 
never offered before in this city. ETCall and see th™m.tfi

Miscellaneous Books, Poems, Church and Catholic Prawer w«,w« Hymns, &e. Onr stock of Stationery is now complete. a^er Books Weiley i

CHRISTMAS AND NEW TEAR’S CARDS IN ENDLESS VARIETY 
12fi Pieces New Music just received.

M'MURRAY & FENETY.
B- S-—Gur stock of Suhool Books will be sold, in future as in the yaet, at 

the lowest prices. MpM k l*
1 Fredericton, December 9,1879.
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THIRTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE OF 
AN OLD NURSE.

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup is 
the perscription of one of the best Fe
male Phvsicians and Nnrscs in (he 
United Slates, and lias been used lor 
thirty years with never failing safety 
and success by millions of mothers and 
children, from the feeble infant of one 
week old to the adult. It corrects 
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind 
colic, "regulates the bowels, and gives 
rest, health and comfort to mother and 
child. We believe it the Best and Sur
est Remedy in the world, i" 0'1 ^asesof 
DYSENTÈRY and DIARRIKEA IN 
CHILDREN, whether it arises from 
teethin'? or from any other cause, hull 
directions for using will accompany 
each bottle. N0,*c,gol'uu^",'lctsx®th.c 
fac-smile of CURTIS &• PERKINS is 
on the outside wrapper, 

ft Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 35 
-4:ciits a bottle.

THE 61 ST BIRTH DAY OF HER 
MOST GRACIOUS MAJESTY.

HOW OUR LOYAL PEOPLE CELE
BRATED THEIR SOVEREIGN S 

NATAL DAY.

UNION ELEVEN.
Tweedie, c Wetmore b O’Brten 
Botsford, b Wetmore 
Colwell, b O’Brien 
Byrne, nqt ont 
Barker, b Rosborough 
Hazen, c O’Brien b Rosborough 
Rutter, k d w 
Winslow, b O’Brien 

i Macnntt, not out,fix™5; F-1*
Extras, 22

77

Brown's Household Panacea.
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in 
the world. Will most surely quicken 
the blood, whether taken internally or 
applied externally, and thereby more 
certainly RELIEVE PAIN, whether 
chronic or acute, than any other pain 
alleviator, and it is warranted double 
he strength of any similar preparation.
It cures pain in the Side, Back or 

Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism, 
Toothache, and ALL ACHES.

the great reliever of pain.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea ” should 
be in every family. A teaspoonful of 
the Panacea in a tumbler of hot water 
[sweetened, if preferred], taken at 
bedtime, will BREAK UP A COLD. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

MUCH SICKNESS. 
Undoubtedly with children, atiributed 
to other causes, is occasioned by 
Worms. Brown’s Vermifuge Comfits, 
or Worm Lozenges, although eflectual 
in destroying worms, can do no possible 
injury to the most delicate child. This 
valuable combination has been success
fully used by physicians, and found to 
be absolutely sure in eradicating worms, 
so hitrtful to children. Twenty-five 
cents a box.

BOATING EXCURSIONS, FIELD ; To(a)
EXERCISES, AND TRIPPING Fall of wickets, 1st 0, 2nd 17, 3rd 23,

' 4th 30, 5th 41,6th 63, 7th 77.
IT “ ON THE LIGHT FAN.*
TA STIC.” . ; Wetmore, c Byrne b Sharkey C

j John O’Brien, b Sharkey 0
--------- Tobin, c Tweedie b Byrne 4

j Jordan, c Botsford b Byrne 1
Tiif. Weather Propitious, and Gen- ; Lipsett, run ont " 1

j Maxwell, b Rutter 19
! Rosborough, b Rutter b b Byrne . 9
| Hugh O’Brien, c Byrne b Sharkey 0 
Fisher, b Rutter 3

i A. G. Beckwith, not ont 0
I Biggs, c Byrne b Rutter 1

Extras, 13

kral Good Order.

In this Republican age of ours, When j 
the demagogue of the stamp or the j 
working-man’s institute, may -be called 
upon after a few months probation to | Total, 57
sit at the bead of the State, such de-! Fall of wickets, 1st 9, 2nd 9, 3rd 14 
monstrations as yesterday were made 4th 14 5m 18, 6th 32, 7th 33, 8th 47, 
in honor of the illustrious Sovereign of 8tll 57,10th 57.

Delicate Women, Palefaced, Sick
ly Children, the Aged and Infirm, alike 
are benefited bv the Strengthening and 
Blood Making Power of “ Hanington’s 
Quinine Wine and Iron.” It stimulates 
the circulation, improves the Appetite ; 
and removes all impurities from the 
Blood. It is the best medicine you can 
take to give you lasting Strength.

The Horrible, Unsightly, Blotch, 
ks and Pimples, and the Sallow, 
Colorless Complexion can be Quickly 
and effectually replaced, by a clear 
healthy skin. The remedy is certain 
and easily procured, and is simply 
“Hanington’s Quinine Wine and Iron.” 
taken according to directions. Try 
one bottle aud be convinced. Priced 50 
cents per bottle,; 6 tor $2,50. For,sale 
by all druggists."

ocal Mattns.
Personal

Mr Fred Coy of the Board of Works has 
gone for a weeks holidays to the North, taking 
his fishing tackle with "him. Mr. Coy is not 
one of the clerks we refer to either.

Mr Gillmor Brown of the Kent Northern 
is in the city.

IIoiiW E Perley is in the city.

University Sport?.
We are requested to state that the Univer

sity students extend a general and cordial in
vitation to the public to attend the sports on 
the Terrace the 27tb. We have already pub
lished a programme of these sports, and we 
think those so kindly invited to go and see 
them, would “be in for” a rich treat.

Still Another Fire-
There was another fire Saturday evening, 

also in Edgecombe’s establishmont. This time 
it was in the trimming room of tlie factory 
but it was got out without damage. If all 
these fires are the result of carelessness, it is 
shameful, it the work of incendarics—where 
are the police.

Police Court
To-day, Mr. Jas. Tennant was again brought 

up for the continuation of his trial. He was 
put upon the stand, and again asked to swear 
but he refused to give evidence criminating 
himself. Mr. Lugnn contended for his com
mitment, but the magistrate refused : and the 
case was postponed till the 12th prox., when 
application will be made to the Full Bench 
for a mandamus ordering Mr. Tennant's 
commitment. The magistrate then, in effect, 
ridiculed Judge Weldon's “order” for re
lease, and said that Judge had no right to 
make such an order.

287,000,000 of people might seem ridicu
lous, for, as the world moves on in the 
progress of wisdom, old manners look 
ridiculous, and the sou would blush— 
appear a perfect pink aud white—to be 
guilty of whatjhis father’s did.

It is some thousands of years ago, 
since Princes were thought to be 
“Heaven’s especial care,” and the first 
Jews chosen, King Saul, was an
notated by God’s own prophet. Such 
a divinity hedged in the sacred person 
ot the King that no fairy had power to 
charm him, no virulent reptile to sting 
him to his harm, and though he might 
quaff the poisoned goblet to its dregs, 
no evil could come to him.

It is true in after years at many 
times such a turbulent spirit raved 
through the people that the King was 
sometimes deposed, and sometimes put 
to death : but while King the prerog
ative and the honor were never denied 
him. England has perpetuated the 
time honored custom of ushering in the 
anniversary of the birthday of her 
rulers with salvos of cannon, and the 
people throughout that empire upon 
which the sun never sets, catches up 
the refrain. We are not sure now 
whether heaven has all the monarchs 
under her “ special ” protection 
or not, because we think 
not a few of them imagine they can 
get along well enough of themselves, 
yet the celebration of their birthday is 
salutary and good. England has had 
a few worthless Princes that it was 
nothing more than mockery to thank 
Heaven for preserving. We may in
stance Henry VIII—worthless in a 
moral sense—Charles II who had not 
the courage to profess his convictions, 
William III, the stubborn Dutchman, 
and George III, who was too much of 
a coward to allow a broken-spirited 
Monarch to pass the last days of his 
life in the same country with himself. 
But we care not how biassed the future 
chronicler may be, he can breathe noth
ing but praise and benediction for 
Victoria the Good.

We need not say how exemplary has 
been her fife, and how different has 
been her household from that even of 
those who occupied it immediately be
fore herself. Courts up to less than 
half a century ago, suggested nigh as 
much as a seraglio ; but the former was 
even more opprobrious than the latter, 
because its heinousness was contrary 
to its own laws, while of the latter the 
abomination is tolerated by the laws 
of the land. Kings and Sovereigns 
arc getting wiser, if they aw: not get
ting stronger—while their household 
morals are becoming purer—in their 
public capacity, they are becoming 
more like mortals. This is well, and it 
is true to a most gratifying degree in 
the present reign in England. We 
ought to be-proud to be a peopR, there
fore joining in the celebration of Vic
toria’s natal day—should bo proud of 
our Queen, as we are of the Empire 
she rules so well. And since that 
Empire is everyday increasing, there 
is little need to fear the dream of 
Macaulay, with its ruined St. Paul’s, 
and broken arch of London Bridge 
ever being realized. Here is an esti
mate of the Territory and population of 
the British Empire "for the beginning 
of the year 1880.

Area in Population. 
Sq. Miles.

Great Britain anti Ireland, 121,115 33,500,000 
Indian Possessions, &c, 1,558,254 241,000,000 
Other Eastern Possessions, 30,000 6,200,000

Mr. Davis the late School Teacher at Gibson 
had a boy named Belyea brought up for throw
ing stones at him, April 20tli.

Fishing Expedition
Messrs Simpson and Robinson left here for 

the Tay, Saturday evening last by waggon, 
taking with them “old suits.” poles and gen
eral accompaniments. They reached a quiet 
part of the Tav early yesterday morning, and 
fished down the stream. Before noon, they 
had taken seven dozen beautiful trout. Mr 
Simpeon on describing the brook says it is 
necessary to wade in it, and that they stood to 
their middle in the water for hours. They 
used both bait and flv ; and are so much im
pressed with the place, and the accommodation 
near it, that they recommend all disciples of 
Ike to go there." They reached here in good 
season, yesterday, pretty well bronzed. 
Black flies Mr Simpson says, “have not yet 
evolved ; but there is a genuine mosquito 
hum.”

.STAR BRIEFS.

—Mr D Slockford badly sprained his hand 
at the Edgecombe fire. Mr Stockford is a hero 
at fires, and risks botli neck and limb in bat
tling with the flames. Acts like these should 

public recognition.

ST. JOHN MARKETS

Australasia,
North America. 
Guiana, &c.
Africa,
West Indies, &c. 
European Possessions, 
Various Settlements,

3,173,310
3,6,20,500

100,000
270.000

12,707
120

96,171

2,500,000
4,000,000

200,000
1,500,000
1,140,000

165,000
200,000

8,982,177

z
287.400,000

Queen Victoria is now in her 61st 
year, and though sorrows have visited 
her fireside, in the death of her Con
sort, and her daughter Alice, she 
bears nobly up, and looks as 
might, and nmy she! realize 
four score.

her
she
full

THE CELEBRATION.

Umpires, A. F. Street, Esq., F. J. 
McPeakc, Esq., Scorer, W. Mclmies. 
During the game a number of young 
lads drove horses up and down, and 
seemed le enjoy themselves immensely. 
Fair ones lined the windows and the 
balconies, and the electricity of their 
glances, lent nerve to the arms of the 
acrobats.

About 4 o’clock the ominous Sovl- 
anges arrived, and as she neared the 
wharf, several ran down to enquire if 
she had met with any accident on the 
way up, blit you may he save we were 
all glad to team that sffb hadn’t. Her 
bow was all right, and her smoke 
stack was as straight as H,—and there 
was not as much as one out of the 
whole number of passengers killed or 
drowned! The Cyprus Club, a St 
John musical contingent, it appears 
had this vessel chartered. Their uni
forms were gorgeous—being a kind of 
negative blue shade, and bearing epau
lets of the very best description of tin. 
This metal polished bright as silver 
shone in the sun, and sparkle^ making 
a grand display indeed. The work re
flects the highest credit on t(ic tinkers 
of St John. The City Cornet Band 
also accompanied them : they were 
also tin-monnted.

TRIPPING IT.
About dusk the music began in the 

Exhibition, where the peerless 71st Batt 
Band, under the favorite of all leaders, 
Bryson, had taken up his stand. It 
was not long before it was full, and 
crowds followed out the St John musi
cal contingents, and people poured in 
till there was scarce standing room in
side. The dance consisted of every
thing round, oval and square,—parallel 
figures, and compound curves. The 
editor of this paper did not dance there 
—there were too many andhisgraceiul 
movements would be lost in such an 
immense throng.

ROCKETS.

A number of urchins had charge of 
the fire works department, and seemed 
to be particularly anxious to project 
their mischief under horses’ feet. In 
this case the Police were so delighted 
with the operations, that their sense of 
duty was swallowed up in their admi
ration. About half-past nine, the 
‘May Queeifi got up steam at the Union 
Line Wharf, and crowds thronged 
down to see her off. The Band played 
God Save the Queen as she backed out, 
and moved away in the dark
ness, a few white handkerchiefs were 
all that was seen of the gay throng. 
Many turned sighing away, and walk
ed home. About 12.30 the ‘Soulanges’ 
got up steam and made clatter enough 
to wake the dead and sailed away. 
Rowdies paraded the streets and mis- 
sung songs till nearly daylight, and 
never a policeman interrupted their 
hilarious mirth. Some of them bellow
ed so loudly that it would be absurd to 
think they had a drop less than “ten 
gallons” aboard. Daylight managed 
to come some how or another,but not a 
more miserable, unhappy night, from 
hob nailed boots on the sidewalk aud 
gingling bells, and the hideous,fiendish 
yelling of that up-river abomination 
the Florenceville, did this unfortunate 
Editor ever spend.

" ‘ " QUEBEC.

Quebec was the centre of attraction 
because the Marquis aud the Princess 
were, there, and Prince Leopold had 
just arrived for his summer visit. There 
was a sh^in. battle fought upoil the hi
storic plains cf Abraham where the 
“young and heroic Wolfe,” and the 
“chivalrous Montcalm” gave np their 
life,—the one in the moment of victory, 
the other in the hour of defeat. The 
arrangements are said to have been 
faultless, and the capture of the 
Martello Tower, rather a feat for 
volunteers. Lt. Colonel McShane 
commanded the 62nd in the fray, Lt. 
Col Maunsell, commanded the Heavy 
Brigade, and Lieut Pennelather the 8tli 
Cavalry. Quebec was in holiday atti: 
and some flippant and ignorant correi 
pondent says the city forgot herself 
that day to do honor to the Queen. The 
62nd is on its >vay home.

many a social glass they have quaffed 
together over the blazing camp fire on 
the banks of the pleasant, South West. 
Gabe loves to dwell on those Halcyon 
days when mirth and merriment ran 
riot with reason. Manners Sutton 
loved the social glass and so once did 
Gabe. The Priest at one-time coming 
upon Gabe somewhat in lqs cups re
buked him soundly. Gabe replied to 
his spiritual adviser quite cuftly, 
“White Governor get drunk, hip ! sup
pose hip 1 Indian Governor, hip ! same 
right, hip!” The H011. A. H. Gordon 
also at one time Governor of New 
Brunswick, fancied forest life and had 
Gabe for an attendant. The latter did 
not like the position although he ac
cepted it since it brought him in mon
ey, though not very plentifully. Gabe 
says that his employe wa* mean and 
that he overloaded him. A friend of 
ours being desirous of employing Gabe 
to show him where some red pine tim
ber was to be found not far from the 
Grand Lake, asked him j to go with 
him as guide. Gabe declined as it was 
midsummer, on the plea that the 
weather was too hot to carry provisions 
and bed clothes on one’s back. Onr 
friend said, “I will 1T6Uask yon to 
carry any more than I will,” to which 
Gabe replied, “Gnvner told me same, 
and when he got me in the woods 
put all of his load on ray back.” On 
our friend convincing him that ho 
would do as he said, Gabe, made the 
exclamation, “Then yonare not sugar 
candy man,” leaving it to be inferred 
that this was the physical characteristic 
of the H011. A. H. Gordon. He never 
liked the Governor. There was a 
freezing rigidity of manner and ad
dress which kept Gabe at snch a dis
tance that he could never approach 
him. This induced hinreftga to lead 
the too credulous'Governor astray by 
telling him snch Indian legends as are 
related in his “Wilderness jonrnies in 
New Brunswick.” In one instance 
Gabe maliciously makes the Governor 
call the Musquash “thefile tailed one?” 
when he knew well that at period of 
Indian historv steel was -not known to 
the Milicites.

The Hon. A. H. Gordon once deter
mined to ascend the Nashwaak to the 
upper lake, aud thence to cross over to 
the South-west Miramichi; the distance 
between the two streams being not 
more than two miles. At 
that time there was an old 
portage which followed the 
shores of the Nashwaak to a distance 
of about là miles from the lake, where 
it met an old timber road which struck 
the South WestMiramichi at the Black 
Rapids. At this point too, the Nash
waak forked, one brancb-leading to the 
lake. This branch consisted of a series 
cf dead waters overling with cedars 
and alders, while back from the stream 
the black spruce and firs grew, (to use 
a woodmans expression) as “thick as 
the hair on a dog’s baci” It was two 
o’clock in the afternoon of a warm 
summer day when the Governor with 
his party reached the point where these 
streams divide. On enquiry of Gabe 
on which of these branches was the lake 
he was informed that it was on that one 
which the old timber road followed : 
so they jogged quietly on until the 
Governor thought that they should have 
reached the lake. He appealed to Gabe 
who looked puzzled ; bnt in order to 
case His Excellency’s mind climbed a 
tree and looking aronmPcalled out that 
he could see 110 lake, that plan must be 
wrong: so quietly descending the tree, 
the Governor and his-party were com
pelled to cross to the Miramichi with
out seeing the Nashwaak Lake. The 
lumbermen finding out how Gabe had 
deceived the Governor named the brook 
which the portage road followed, Gov
ernor's Brook, wbiclijttWMS lt' bears to 
this day. A friend also informs us that 
he mentioned to Gabe that the Hon. A 
II Gordon in his book stated that Gabe 
could not find Nashwaak Lake and 
was met by the response, “Did not 
want to find it.”

Beef... .......... ft -3MTT
Pork........:.. ..... .0 054 0 064
Mutton...................... .0 08 0 10
Lamb........................ .0 08 “ 0 10
Butter, (firkin)........ .0 20 “ 0 22

(roll)............ .0 22 0 25
Cmeesc,.............. A.. ..0 09 “ 0 11
Chickens.................. 1 00
Ducks....................... .0 40 0 80
Geese ....................0 40 0 80
Turkeys .... ..0 16 “ 0 20
Lard ..................... ..0 10 a 0 12
Potatoes per bushel. ...0 35 a 0 50
Tallow, (rough).... . 0 04 u 0 00

“ (rendered). . .0 05 “ 0 06
Oats.............. .. .. . .0 35 0 40
CallSkins................ ..0 14 “ 0 17
Lambskins............. ..2 00 u 2 50
Hay per ton............ . 10 00 “ 12 00
Hams & fchould’s (G) 0 U7 “ 0 10

“ (smoked) 0 08 “ 0 10
“ • (choice) ■ 0 11 u 0 13

Hides.................... 0 074 “ 0 08
Yarn '.... . .0 50 0 60
Maple Sugar,........... ..0 09 0 11
Eggs......................... . .0 10 •4 0 12

Yesterday morning broke gloomy 
but as the sun rose, darting his arrows 
of fire about the hills, the mists ’ 
dispersed. Silence was upon e 
save that the robin warblej^'throno’b 
the virgin forests, ajid the/river mur
mured quietly through itsrgiccn banks. 
At an early hour the Davm Weston left 
St John with a load qffexcursionists 
who danced, and draiÿg ginger pop,and 
stood carried awgifoj ImKfcffirming 
views along tbyriver. The Soulanges 
got n abojm 5 o’clock. Immediately 
after uiiyffer a cricket match was ar- 

the Officer’s Square. We 
can’t but pay a tribute to the magna
nimity and the obliging character of 
Capt McKenzie’s abominable cow for 
allowing the cricketers to play. This 
game was an interesting one because it 
was old times, and old methods 
against the modern. Mr. E. L. Wet
more seems not to have forgotten how 
to strike a ball, and Dan Tobin if tak
ing less pains witli attitude, is a whole 
team in himself. John O’Brien, the 
bowler of old times, was bowled out 
himself, the first shot, and walked away 
like a crestfallen hero, full of fire, but 
condemned to obliquy. But it is inter
esting to watch Mr. Wetmore and his 
vis-a-vis Dan : the latter can run well, 
the former can’t. But lie tried like a 
hero, and succeeded like a man for all 
that, and what lie lacked in speed he 
made up in judgment in running aud in 
address at the bat. The other side did 
well indeed, and as will be seen beat 
the “old fellows,” who arc merely en
couraging the “yonger sort.” Here is 
the score :

OTHER PLACES.

andev 
day sports.

aherst, and Halifax 
" suitable holj.

Indian Tales.

REMINISCENCES OF GABI-

HOW HE TRICKED THE COVER 
NOR. &c., &c.,

Our Aboriginal friend Gabriel whom 
the Star is determined to place in his 
proper position before the public is one 
of those original beings who do not re
quire to search books in order to dis
cover ideas with which to astonish his 
circle of friends as some of our Fred
ericton wits are wont to do. Gabe 
can read however and does occasion
ally take up a newspaper to discover 
what is going on outside of his district. 
It is not long since he received a letter 
from St. John ordering a canoe, “one 
which would not upset.” Gabo in 
conversation with a friend on the sub
ject after a preliminary Umph I said, “I 
don’t read newspaper much but I saw 
one the other day which told about big 
ship capsizing; I suppose canoe has as 
much right to capsize as big ship.”

Gabe was much attached to the Hon. 
Mr. Manners Sutton when the latter 
was Governor of New Brunswick, and

St, John Notes.
[From our special correspondent.]

To-day, the Queen’s Birthday, was 
celebrated here in a terrifically spirit
less manner. With the exception of a 
couple of base ball matches and the dis
charge of a few guns by an artillery 
company, there were no outside amuse
ments for those who from choice or 
necessity remained in town. The side, 
walks were pretty well lined with peo
ple well along in the forenoon. These 
grew tired gazing at one another and 
when they tired they stopped short, and 
went towards home. The performance 
at the institute was well patronized.

Improvements.—D. McLellan, Esq., 
M. P. P., is making extensive improve
ments in his cottage ’at Indiautown. 
Phillips Bros., Main Street, Portland, 
have enlarged their store, now making 
it the roomiest boot <md shoe concern 
in the the Town, f'-

Our Swells.—This paragraph is 
about swells. You will find them in 
every city and town of importance. 
The Celestial City lias its share, I pre
sume, and St. John has as many as is 
necessary for a city of its size. Bank 
clerks and dry goods salesmen consti
tute the great majority of this class of 

beings here atgoll events. 
.Sunday atfi^Mra*' in 

icsgnce ^Bjugarly

any other 
adopted any 
saluting ladies 
the suggestion is „ 
all such persons, that it iff _ 
inappropriate to spend an hour 
day in practising the newest swell 
method of going through a performance 
of the nature stated. The modus oper- 
andi is thus given in an American 
paper:

“The hat, by a right hand grasp, is 
lifted from the head, brought forward 
on a line with the nose and then sud
denly lowered to the pit of the stomach, 
then, as suddenly, the hat is returned 
to its place, following-the same angu
lar route. The Tïûad, at the same 
time, must be bobbed forward about 
three inches, and immediately spring 
back to its natural position. The 
beauty and perfection of this salutation, 
depends upon the rapidity of the ex
ecution of its movements. It is known 
as “the ‘‘Darwin jerk,” because hand- 
organ monkeys put on and take off 
their little caps with the same celerity 
ot motien.”

Mr James Berry aud bride arc ex
pected to arrive here on Thursday.
, Monday May 24, 1880.

iriegtapbic gjems.
Famine in Syria.

Washington, May 24.
"The following has been received by 

telegraph :— „
Mossoul, April 5

A terrible famine, in which we exist, 
kills all the inhabitants of the town and 
those of the neighboring villages, who 
are assembling here in masses. Their 
sufferings are indescribable. Finding 
no cereals some eat corpses and be
come ill in consequence, Their 
lamentations are heartrending. Most 
of them are dying, as they have nothing 
to eat. Those of the inhabitants who 
have lived until now between life and 
death, pray you to give them such as
sistance as will enable them to live. 
They take the liberty to present their 
prayer with tears of expiation, which 
are flowing from their eyes, covered 
with blood.

(Signed,)
The Archbishop of the Syrians, 

This letter, Consul Heap states, was 
addressed to the United Statea Lega
tion at Constantinople.

India.
Calcutta, May 24.

The Rumpa rebellion shows signs of 
breaking out afresh, owing to the with
drawal of the troops. Reinforcements 
have been ordered up.

WEST END

Ifprfatann.
JOS. ANDERSON, - Proprietor.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the 
public generally that he has opened 

ont a FIRST-LASS BEER SALOON 
in tjie building owned by Mr. George 
Lee, nearly opposite the Fredericton 
Livery Stable, where he will always 
have on hand a fine assortment of

BEERS AND CIGARS
He hopes by attention and prompt

ness to receive a share of the public 
patronage.

JOS. ANDERSON. 
May 25 Westmorland Street.

CHIU PMC Rim
Tenders for Rolling Stock

TENDERS are invited for furnishing 
the Rolling Stock required to be 

delivered on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, within the next four years, com
prising the delivery in each year of 
about the following, viz:—

20 Locomotive Engines 
16 First-class Cars (a proportion be

ing, sleepers).
20 Second-class Cars, do.
A Express and Baggage Cars. _

'lTPUBMÜhnfd-Smoiring Cnrs,
240 Box Freight Cars.
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Ploughs.
2Flangers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to be manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and delivered 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway, at 
Fort William, or in the Province of 
Manitoba..

Drâwiugs, specifications and other 
information may be had on application 
at the office of the Engincer-in-Chief, 
at Ottawa, on and after the 15th day of 
MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the tin 
dereigned up to noon of THURSDAY, 
the 1st (lay of JULY next.

Bv order,
F. BRAUN, 

Secretary.
Dept, of Railways & Canals, ) feb 21-10 
Ottawa, 7tliFebruary, 1880. S wt jue3a

200 Cords Dry Hardwood 
75 Cords Softwood.

VERY
LOW FOR CASH.

iyThe above will'be delivered wher 
ever ordered.

JOHN OWENS, 
Queen Street

Fredericton, Sept. 30th, 1879.—tf.

NEW DOMINION HOETL,
J. H. McCOY, Proprietor.

Meals 15 cents. No charge will be 
made to parties who go away dissatis
fied . _

Oct. 4, 1879. 3 mos

FROM

JVew
Plant*

For
JDitJBJEJBS—New Coleus, the most 

beautiful set ever introduced into the 
Province ; 35 distinctvarietiesof brilliant 
colored foliage plants, suitable for the 
piazza, window, or garden.

Also, NEW REGAL PELERGON- 
IUM, including Queen Victoria, Prince 
of Wales, Princess of Wales and others.

Graceful Maiden Hair Ferns and 
Mosses.

HOSES—Including Moss, II-Pcr- 
petnal, and Ever Blooming.

New Hardy Pcrannncl Phlox and 
Hollyhocks.

CHOICE VERBENAS, PANSIES, 
and CARNATIONS.

Popular Bedding and Border Plants, 
from 2 cents each upwards.

ANNUELS — Including Stocks, 
Asters, Phlox D and Petunia.

MINETURE-Succulcnt plant(Sednm 
cerælium), new.

New Tomato Acme, earliest and best.
EF* Choice Rosebuds, Bouquets, 

Wreaths, crosses made to order.
JOHN BEBBINGTON.

Florist, East End-Charlotte St. 
F’lon May 18, 1880—W3 ins. Far Rep

^ 72 A $12 a day at homejsasily mad.' Costly Outfit free. Augusta. Maine. Address True & Co.

PE0PLE8_H0TEL’
Nearly Opp. the New Post Office,

QUEEN ST., - FREDERICTON.

THE subscriber having fitted and furnished 
the House formerly occupied by Mr. 

JohnMoore,isnow prepared to accommodate 
the public with a first-class country Boarding 
House. The House has been newly painted 
and papered throughout. The Furniture is 
new.

Meals may be had at any time by giving a 
few minutes notice.

There is good stabling and a large yard 
connected with the House.

Parlies having parcels may feel safe in 
leaving them.

HQS* Come and see us, we know you wil 
come back.

Prices as low as the lowest.
J. A". LYNCH, Proprietor. 

F’toa May 1, 1880—Smos-Far.

NOTICE 
To Builders and all Others.

THE Subscriber has on hand all de
scriptions of 

SPRUCE, PINE and
HEMLOCK PLANK 

Also Thoroughly Seasoned 
PINE FINISHING IN

SHEATHING AND OTHERWISE. 
Also, DRY SPRUCE FLOORING

AND SHEATHING 
Also, LATHS, SHINGLES

AND PALINGS 
Keeps on Land a Large Assortment ot 
Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Logs, from 
which he is prepared to saw Bills of 
Scantling to order at all times, and 
with despatch.

All Orders delivered Free by careful 
and obliging teamsters.

efficet IN MILL (WEST END),
— B. A. ESTEY. 

^Campbell Street. 
Fredericton, July 15.—tt.

WANTED
A GOOD, STRONG BOY to work in 

this office.
F’ton, May 18, 1880.

Milk Pans, &c.
Daily expected to arrive from Hamil

ton Stamping Works:
KA TiOZ. Milk Pans, assorted, 2 to 
tJU U 14 quarts ; 1 doz. Disli Pans ;

4 doz. Wash Basins;
- I 6 doz. Tin Oilers;

3 Toilet Sets;
3 doz! Fine Stoppers;

For sale Wholesale and Retail, by 
May 5, 1880. JAS. S. NEILL

CITY TAXES

TIIE ASSESSMENT ROLL for the 
year 1880 is now in the hands of the 

City Treasur. All persons therein as
sessed arc hereby notified that they 
will be entitled to a discount of 5 per 
cent, on the amounts of their respec
tive Taxes, if the same be paid to the 
City Treasurer, at his Office in the City 
Hall, Fredericton, on or before the 15th 
day of June next, after which date 
executions will be issued, and 50 
cents costs incurred on all Taxes re
maining unpaid.

JOHN EDWARDS, 
City Treasurer. 

F’ton, May 18—4 ins. wkly.

At St. Dunstan’s Church, Frederic
ton, by the Rev. J. C. McDevitt, Mr. 
B. Robinson of Portland, St. John, to 
Miss Bridget L. Foster of Fredericton,

OWEN SHARKEY
_ ....... ipi______
stand), where he will be glad to meet all his 

old friends aud customers, and all 
others who wilt be kind enough to 
favor him with their patronage.

The Stock comprises 
Staple and fancy

Mi MS, M. tor 5&P M M 9

CLOTHS, TWEEDS and WOR
STED COATINGS,

Ileady-Made Clothing for Men and Roys.

Also Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises 

Room Paper, &c

All imported previous to the advance in the 
Tariff and will be sold at prices that must 
guarantee satisfaction.

OWEN SHARKEY.

RI0HABDS & SON’S
RAHWAY Tim A6ÏÏCY

Next Door above People’s Bank.
—----------- Fredericton,

THrovigH Tickets
Now issued to all points West, over 
any of the Great Llnesof Railway ; also 
to any point on the Intercolonial R. R, 
Represents :—
Intercolonial, St. John and Maine East 

ern, Maine Central, Boston and 
Albany, Fitchburg, Iloosac 

Tunnel, Canada Southern,
Lake Shore and 

Michigan Central, Great Western, 
and numerous other first-class Roads. 
Tickets to over fvc thousand different 
points West.

!*■“ Always on the counter for free 
distribution, Railway Maps, Time 
Tables, &c. v

n . q. 1Q„ JOHN RICHARDS.
Oct. 2o, 18,9.

MARBLES.
nn nnn mabbels,UUjUUU Wholesale at

LEMON VS VARIETY STORE

all kiuds 
and Retail.

HOWARD AND CRANGLE’S

BILLIARD HALL
'jpIlE Subscribers have just opened

First Class Billiard Hall !
ON

QUEEN STREET,

nearly opp. new post office

Which, by strict attention to their cus
tomers, they intend making second to 
none in the Province. They also in
tend having a

Lunch Bar,
in connccton.

G. E. Howard. Jas. Granule. 
F’ton, May 15, 1880—tf.

VARIETIES RE0IEVED,

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOT CHROMOS,

, * MOTTO FRAMES.
WASIISTANDS,

MATTRESSES,
MOULDING,

SMALL FLOWER POT TABLES, 
SMALL WALNUT BRACKETS,

Lemoat’s Variety Store.
F’ton, May 13, 1880.

LAND FOR SALE
INirons: & SKjNBTO.y.

FOR Sale on reasonable terms several 
FARMS and LOTS ot LAND in and 

near Fredericton. Also, a Valuable 
Farm near Fredericton Junction, Sun- 
bury County, comprising a large quan
tity of Intervale. Apply to

RAINSFORD & BLACK, 
Carleton St., Fredericton 

Fredericton, Sept. 18, 1879.—.

3 week your own town.Terms and $ 
SPVU free. Address H. Halleyt & Co..
Maine.

$5 outfit 
Portland

KIBES Clip REMEDY
WITHOUT exception the best treatment 

in use for all diseases of the Throat and 
Head. Best of testimonials given if required. 

Price $2.00 a package. Sold only by
LEMONT & SONS’ 

General Agents for Canada.
Feb. 3, 1880.

WXKTSL CW TILLEY,\

gntggist&Dpethmtg
ST. .N.inPS FFRRW

OPPOSITE FREDERICTON, N. B

Prescriptions carefully compounded 
from Pure Drugs at all hours.

Oct. 14th—6 mos.

JOHN O’NEIL & C0-,
RED GRANITE WORKS,

ST. GEORGE, N. B
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF GRANITE,
ORDERS SOLICITED. 

Oct. 9, 1879.—ly.

GLASS. GLASS.
NOW LANDING AND IN STOCK :

OKA '"DOXES Window Glass; 
&t)\J _D 1 ton Putty ;

COW BELLS.
1 bbl. Cow Bells;
2 doz. Sheep Bells.

ma a29 JAMES S. NKIT L

Steamer uFlorenceville.n

UNTIL further notice the Steamer 
“Florenceville” will leave Freder
icton for Woodstock on TUES

DAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY 
mornings, at 6 o’clock, returning will 
leave Woodstock for Frederic
ton on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
and FRIDAY mornings at 8 o’clock.

JAS. A. GRIEVES, Agent,
Office: Gill’s Building,

Phoenix Square, Fredericton.
F’ton, April 27, 1880.

SEELY StM’MILLAN
BARRISTERS, Sc.

Sand's Block, 77 Prince Wil- 
liatn, St,, St. John.

(OPPOSFl Ik. MESSRS. BARNES & CO.)

Geo. B. Seely. T. H. McMillan.
St.John, May 1,1880. - Smos

BOARDING HOUSE.
GEO. LEE, - - Proprietor,

WESTMORLAND STREET.

New Brunswick Railway.
TIME TABLE.

BEGINNING MAY 15th,1879.
Fas

LEAVE. A. M.
Gibson, 9.00
Woodstock, 10.25 
Caribou. 8.15
Edmundston, 5.30

eugep Trains
ARRIVE. P. M.
Gibson, 4.00
Woodstock, 1.35 
Caribou, 5.00
Edmundston, 7.40

T. IIOBEN, Superintendent. 
Fredericton, May 13th, 1879. jly

Permanent and Transient^ 
Boarders accomodated on reasonajj 
Terms.

Fredericton, Sept. 27,1879.

gartnmbip

WE the undersigned hav3 
entered into a Professé 

Partnership, under the naT 
style of

BECKWITH & JORDi
Office.—City Hall.
Fredericton, May 1st, 1880.

CHAS. W. BECKWITH, 
Barristcr-at-Law. 

DANIEL JORDAN,
Barristcr-at-Law.

May 1—lm-city papers lm. }



THE STAB

vx.r^»^JX>

Tri-Weekly

and Weekly

THE

TRI-WEEKLY STAR

contains from seven to eight 
columns of

ORIGINAL MATTER

,pnd some of the

BEST CULLIN'C3-S

from the leading newspapers.

n WILL BE FOR SALE

in inture on tbr^

STEAM(LjOA. TS, on the 

TSi JJJSTS, on the streets 

in St John,

and in the news stands both in

Ferdericton and St. John.

The staff of correspondents is 
large, and represents all the im 
portant parts of the Provinca.

THE WEEKLY STAR

will contain

TWENTY-FIVE COLUMNS

of reading matter, including

FIRST CLASS CULLING 

SELECT STORIES, PRO- 

VINCIAL AND GENERAI 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

LEADING POLITICAL NEWS

Cossroine and Local News

The Weekly costs but

DOLLAR A YEAR

LID TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Office of Weekly and Tri-Weekly 

Cor. Queen and Regent Streets 

upstairs,) Fredericton. N. B.

Me Mur ray & Bur khardt,
PHOTOGRAPHERS !

Are now fully 
prepared for 

making

Photog raphs
of all kinds dur
ing the Holiday 
Season, and 
wish to re
mind all that 
they have now

On hand, 
large stock ot 

Frames, in

VELVET, ROSEWOOD 
AND GILT.

all sizes, and 
Frames made to 
order at the 
lowest price.

Call and aoe specimen* and Variety.

jan. 6. McMURRAY & BURKHARDT

fnruitnrp ! jfitntttorp !
JACKSON ADAMS,

FURNITURE WjlREROOJtiS, JEST BELO W 
COURTE COU&T HOUSE.

A large assortment of Fancy Cabinet Ware for sale at seasonable prices. 
A choice lot of Wall Pocket-Backs, etc., suitable for Berlin and Needle work.

—ON HAND AND FOR SALE:-

sliP|er Racks, Toilet Cases, Towel and Hat Backs, 5 o'clock 
ables, Camp Chairs, Lambrequin Brackets, Book 

Shelves, Jardiniere Stands, Flower Stands, etc.
Made in AValnut, carved and gilded in the latest and most approved manner, 
which for style and finish cannnot be surpasssed.

Also, Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wash Stands, Chairs, Centre Tables, Sideboards, 
Lounges, etc., etc., in Pine, Asli or Walnut, which we we will sell as low as
any in the trade. BF Ml kinds of Cabinet Ware made to order.

October 28, 1879.—ly.
:S03XT ADA1VXB,

Fredericton, N. B.

CONSUMPTION
.CAN BE CURED

li A FACT ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

i, and the systematic and persistent use of seott’s 
Hypophosphites of Idm and

ion has all tl
soda

the "virtues of these two most valuable
A careful observance of the laws of health, and the 

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with II 
will accomplish this result. This preparation 
specifics, in a form perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we 
make the unqualified statement that Scott's Emulsion is being used with better results 
and endorsed and prescribed bv more physicians for Consumption—and the diseases leading 
to it, such as Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, Anaemia, General Debility and the 
Wasting Disorders of Children, than any other remedy known to medical science. The rapid
ity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly marvellous.

See What Phyicians and the People Say About It.
Messrs. Scott & Bowne:

Gents, 
the past year, 
efficacious.

66 West Thirty-sixth Street, New York, September 2, 1876.
—I have frequently prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites during 
year, and regard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous and consumptive cases, palatable and

C C LOCKWOOD, M. D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and in my 
private practice prescribed very extensively ScoTT*s Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites and 
ound it a most valuable preparation, especially *n diseases of children. It is agreeable to the most delica ft 
tomach ; which renders it a verv reliable agent as a nutritive remedy in consumptive and scrofulous cases.Oct. 12, 1879. ^ R Yours respectfully, A. H. SAXTON, M. D., Baltimore.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne Gentlemen,—Within the last two months I have fairly tried Scott’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophosphites, and I candidly declare that it is the finest preparation of the kind 
that has ever been brought to my notice ; in affections of the lungs and other wasting diseases, we can consider 
it our most reliable agent, in a perfectly agreeable and elegant form.

December 10th, 1878. Yours tr.uy, J..SIMONAUD, M. D., New Orleans, La.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne :—Gentlemen,—In September, 1877, my health oegan to fail and ray physician 
pronounced it spinal trouble; under his care I got some relief from pain, but my general health did not improve, 
and early in the winter I began to raise blood and rapidly grew worse. In May last I was taken with a vjoknt 
bleeding which brought me to my 4>ed and my Ufe was despaired of for many weeks; violent symptoms appeared, 
night and momtng côüghs, night sweats and s’ 
stopped the bleeding and then ordered Cod Li
me no good. I lost all hope of life and was at.______r..v....... ...... v -------- --------
bottle of your Emulsion and before it was all taken I was better. I afterwards bought a dozen bottles, with the 
following results : Coughs subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains m spine disappeared, strength 
returning, and my weight increased from 118 to 140 pounds in sixteen weeks. I have taken no other median* 
since commencing with your Emulsion and shall continue its use until 1 am perfectly well. 1 frequently meet 
some friend on the street who asks, “What cured you?” and 1 answer, “ Scott^E mulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
etc.” I have a friend who has not spoken aloud for 15 months, and he is getting better. I gave him a bottU 
and he bought two more, then got a dozen, and says it is food and medicine for him. He was given up to die a 
year ago ; but he is improving now wonderfully. My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and 
shall do all I can to make known your valuable medicine.

January 20th, 1879. * Vefy truly yours H. F. SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

Messrs. Scott & Bowne — Lynn, Randolph Co., Ind., July 2, 1878.
About the 25th of last April I got a bottle of your Emulsion and at that time I was so prostrated that no oih 

who saw me thought 1 could live longer than a few weeks at most. I could retain nothing on my stomach and 
was literally starving. I commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses ; it was the first thing that wouM 
stay on my stomach ; I continued its use, gradually increasing the dose ; and from that hour I commence 
mending, and now am able to ride and walk, and am gaining flesh and strength rapidly. I have advised other 
parties to try it, and some two or three have already tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recovei.

I am gratefully yours,
For sale by all Druggists @ $1.00 per bottle. R. W. HAMILTON, M. D.

Oct. 25,1 year.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Manufacturing Chemists,

JV w fork and Bellvill, Ont.

And this space is reserved for

T. G. O’CONNOR.
IMPORTER OF

English Pilots, Moscow Beavers,
Elysian Naps, Scotch Tweeds,

Worsted Coatings, Heavy Suitings,
Meltons, Serges,

Plain ana Diagonal Overcoatings,
Superfine Broadcloths, Cassimers,

Doeskins, Oxford and Harvey Homespuns, Flannels, &c.

MEN AND BOY’S CLOTHING AND OUTFITTING GOODS
Men and Boy’s Overcoats, Reefers, Ulsters,

Heavy Tweed Suits, W. P.Coats,
Crimean Flannels and Dress Shirts,

Linen and Paper Collars, Cuffs,
Silk Scarfs, &c.,

_ _ Lambs Wool and Merino Underclotlii
"Geiitw’ HsFHese.Kid lined i 

Braces, Hard autTSof

Men and • Boys’ Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under (he supervision of a

First Class Cutter.
WSCOXjBSAXjII RBTAIIj.

T. C3r. O’COJXTJXrOiFt.-
fF Next below Barker House Hotel.

Fredericton. November, 19 , 1878.—tf

PETROLEUM.

WE BEG TO

Caoition

The trade and consumers against tlte 
use of any

ROCK, or

COAL
OILS

Branded with a STAR, unless out name 
in lull appears on each package. We 
have commenced proceedings a rains! 
parties for the Infringement of our

Trade MarK

Silver Star

(With a five-pointed Star painted red 
each pockage,)

And shall proseetrte to the full ex tent o 
the law all persons who sell or attempt 
to sell any Oil tor illuminating pur
poses branded in imitation of our 
trade-mark.

FOR jSALE!
THE Subscriber offers for sale his 

farm, situate in Hammond, Hills
dale, Kings Co., on the New Line Road 

leading to Sussex. It is just ten miles 
from Sussex, 9 miles from Norton Sta
tion, and 7 miles from Saint Martins 
Railroad. It contains 50 acres, on 
which are a well stocked orchard, a 
comfortable dwelling house,with wood
shed attached, a barn and a workshop; 
besides a first-elass water privilege.

The whole cm be bought for Six 
Hundred Dollars.

JESSE SHERWOOD, 
Hammond, Hillsdale, Kings Co 

Nov. 27. 1879.—tf

hrsl Class
CUTTER

LATELY ARRIVED

FROJfl BOSTON.

(A Thorough Artisan,)
AT ESTABLISHMENT OF

T. <3. O’CCNHOB..
e dencton. June Si. tf

THE “STAR”

♦ V*

WE ARE ALSO PACKERS OF

REFINED OIL

In patent tin cans, and are the only 
manufacturers in Canada.

Producing ajtery high grade of Re
fined Oil, we guarantee the same for 
gravity, tire-test and burning quality.

We Solicit a Tri al.

ASK FOR

tt SILVER STAR.”

Take no other? and see that our name 
is on each package. You will then 
have an oil that in every respect is equt 1 
to the best high res) American.

J.LENGLEHARTlC0

GEO. P. 
ROWELL 

& CO.
Newspaper Advertising B ran

For Ten Cents: One Hundred 
Page ramphlet with Fists o 
Newspapers and Advertising 
Bates.

For Ten Hollars : Four Fines 
Inserted One Week in Three 
Hundred and Fifty News
papers.

10
Spruce St.

æ r.

mav29tt

DEPARTMENT,

Corn r Queen & Regent Sts

THE Job Pinting department ol 
the Star is now replete with the 

evry latest styles of Job Type, and the 
work is executed under the superin
tendence of a thorough and experienced 
workman.

JHEBCAA TIFF rMINTING.

BILLHEADS,
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,
MEMORANDUMS

STATEMENTS,
CIRCULARS

BUSINESS CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 
SHIPPING CARDS,

SHIPPING RECEIPTS

VHCGGtSTS’ FBiNTING.

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS.
ORNAMENTAL LABELS, 

CATALOGUES,
COUNTER BILLS,

OVAL LABELS,
STOCK LABELS 

And LA DELS of every description.

THE A WB l CA I. Til i.VTING

i PROGRAMMES,
ADMISSION TICKETS, 

LIBRETTOS,
DODGERS,

CARRIAGES
AND

SLEIGHS.
During many years of business in the 

City of Fredericton having established 
an enviable reputation among our 
felloes and with the public apprecia
tion, we wish to call the attention of 
the people of York and adjacent coun
ties to our stock of 
CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS,

WAGGONS AND PUNG8
of the latest and every description.

BT Painting, Trimming, Repairing, 
etc,, done at short notice and on the 
lowest possible terms.

C00PEB & FINDER
Oct. 18th, 1879.—1 yr

Ei ( j>20 Peylay at home. Samples worth
; free. Address Stinson & Co,,

&
CLAPBOARDS, SHINGLES, 

BRICK AND LIME,

HARDWARE & PAINTS,

CHOICE TEAS,
CROCKERYWARE, STOVES

DRY GOODS. BAT. CAPS, Etc.
EF" Country Produce taken in ex 

hange for goods.
BEN. CLOSE,

Under Rivière du Loup House 
Gibson, Sept. ,°8, 1879.6 mos

, - ONTARIO

CAN JkfD&X

J. BULLOCK,
Nelson St., St. John, N. B.,

For New Brunswick, for the above 
Oils, which he keeps constantly 

in Stock, and

la prepared to Supplr the Traci»
1 — 3mos.

CURE THAT COUGH

WXLBT’S
DRUG STORE,

—OPPOSITE—

Normal School.

COUGH REMEDIES
NOW IN STOCK,

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
Sharp’s Balsam,

Allen’s Lung Balsam, 
Cherry Balsam,

Syrup Red Spruce 

Brown’1

djjpfren’s Cough Balsam,
British Cough Balsam,

Fellow’s Liverwort and 
Coltsfoot, &c., &c., &c.

For Sale by
JOHN M. WILEY, 

Druggist 
, F rderlcton, N. B.

HAIFWAF FRIA'TIA’G.

TIME TABLES,
WAY BILLS,

SHOW CARDS,
TARIFF RATES

BOTEF FBINTING.

RULES AND REGULATIONS, 
CARDS, ENVELOPES,

LETTER AND NOTE HEAD 
FJ LLS OF FARE of all kinbs.

BA FF FBI A TING.

CARDS AND INVITATIONS, 
ORDERS OF DANCES,

PROGRAMMES, ETC

Every other igcription ef
X

P R I NTI N

CARBOLINE
At GEO. H. DAVIS'

Drug Store.

All 1IE AM IE
At GEO. H. DAVIS

Drug Store.

HAVANA CIGARS,
Jtfe&rschxtTxm 

and çEfrtar Pipes, 

At GEO. H. DAVIS,

Drug Storfi.

IN' Prescriptions accur
ately compounded at

GEO. H. DAVIS’

Drug Store,

Cor Queen and Regent Sfs, 

F’ton, Jan. 27, 188Q.
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RICHARDS & SONS
Insurance Rooms,

Executed iu the neatest and lates 
styles.

ATTENTION is requested to the fol
lowing list, of first class Insur

ance Comnanys represented by John 
Richards & Son. Fredercton, N. B.
Queen,............................................ Fir* \
Liverpool and London and Globe., do
Ætna,............................................... do
Hartford,................................    do
Imperial,.......................................... do
Canada Fire and Marine,........ do
Northern,...............................  do
National,........... .............................. do
Citizens,.....................................  do
Queen.............    Life
Ætna, of Hartford,...................... do
Citizens, of Montreal,...................... do
Metropolitan Plate Glass,..Plate Glass 
Accidint I. C. of Canada,....Accident
Citizens, of Montreal,........ do
Odd FelloiosB. A., of Chicago, . ..Life 
Hartford Benevolent Associationdo 

Represents a capital of over One Hun
dred Millions of Dollars.

Fire Risks from $100 to $60,000.
Oet. 26, 1879-


